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Same in the years before we offer again a military freefall course in June/ July 2019. We focus on the freefall
training and military aspects or freefall jumps!

European Military Freefall Course 2019:
INTERNATIONAL AIRBORNE OPERATIONS® will run the European Military Freefall Course 2019 within
the term June, 17th through July, 3rd 2019!
During this course we train novices to become Military Freefall Jumpers!
Program:
Part 1: Basic Freefall training:
The course starts with theoretical training in class-room and practical training on square parachute in harness
and exit positions, male functions.
Part 2 Wind Tunnel:
To get the new freefall jumper stabile in the air we take every jumper for 10min in the wind-tunnel.
Part 3 AFF Training:
The wind-tunnel training is followed by the AFF Training to Solo Status. By the wind-tunnel training we also
minimize the levels which have to be repeated. AFF: Accelerated Freefall, more information find here.
Part 4 Jumps to accomplish an international licence:
The student jumps the necessary more jumps and pass the exam for the USPA A License or the FAI A
License. In total 25 jumps are necessary and an exam in theory and praxis.
Part 5 Military Freefall Jumps:
After the jumper passed exams for the license he is trained in the mission oriented aspects of a military
freefall jumps – he will learn how to jump with equipment bag and rifle and how to fly in formation to land on
small drop-zones to be ready to his mission on the ground.
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Part 6 Participation in Special Op 2019:
The student may join Special Op 2019 as freefall jumper and jump with military dispatcher from USA, Israel
and several more Jumpmasters for military wings. Costs or wings with certificates on extra charge.

Details to the jumps:
European Military Freefall Course 2019 is open to all military or police service men, active, reserve or
retired.
Drop-zone:

Airfield close to Pribram/ Czech Republic

Number of freefall jumps:

28 freefall jumps in total
- 7 AFF jumps with two/ later one instructor
- 18 jumps more to gain the freefall-license
- 3 military freefall jumps with equipment bag/ rifle
LET-410 and may be AN-2 for the low level jumps
- In English language, executed by the Czech host unit
- On square parachute system
Navigator 260
4000 - 1200m (low level jumps)
- No oxygen jumps!

Jump-ship:
Training and briefing
Parachute system:
Altitude:

Requirements to participate in the course:
Students must present on place:
a) A medical certificate “fit for parachuting” (forms available on request) or participation in the medical
check on place for 30,-€ during the course
b) A third party (liability) insurance and foreign health insurance
c) Physical Fitness
European Military Freefall Course 2019 includes:
Training and briefing:

Training in wind-tunnel:
Number of freefall jumps:

License:
Jump-wings:

- On square parachute systems
- Freefall and AFF procedure
- Theory and praxis
- Packing parachutes
- Military freefall equipment
10min and transfer from the DZ and return
28 freefall jumps in total
- 7 AFF jumps with two/ later one instructor
- 18 jumps more to gain the freefall-license
- 3 military freefall jumps with equipment bag/ rifle
FAI A license or USPA A license
This is a qualification course to become a military freefall jumper. Wings
can be awarded during Op Eagle 2018 which is taking place on the same
DZ and term.

Following military freefall wings and more may be earned during Special Operation 2019:
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SK Army Freefall

Cost for the course and wings:

US Freefall

New Israel Freefall

On request by info@internationalairborneoperations.com.

Number of students: - minimum 2 students
- maximum 8 students

Logistics:
Accommodation:
Accommodation per person and night in hotel in double bedroom on the DZ:

30,-€

(There are not always single bedrooms available and you may be required to share with one or more, max 3 persons, except breakfast meals not included)

Accommodation per person and night in hotel in single bedroom on the DZ:

60,-€

(There are not always single bedrooms available and you may be required to share with one or more, max 3 persons, except breakfast meals not included)

Meals are also available in the on-site restaurant and locally in Pribram should you wish to go
offsite in the evenings.
Travel:
A:
B:

If you choose to arrive by your own car directions will be provided after registration.
If you choose to fly into Prague Airport: You can organise it yourself by calling +420 731 944 444 or
sending an email to info@profi-taxi.net. The cost for this will be 65€ each way. This cost may be
shared by other travellers.

Registration:
Registration form upon request by info@internationalairborneoperations.com. Since we need to pay the
reservation costs for jumps in advance, a non-refundable deposit of 1500,-€ must be paid into our account
to reserve your place on the manifest.
Deadline for registration and deposit is May, 15th 2019. The balance is to be paid on place. Only a limited
number of places available – first come first served!
For questions please don’t hesitate to contact us by info@internationalairborneoperations.com.
We are looking forward to meet you in the sky over Eastern Europe in June 2019.
Blue skies!!!
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